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For these reasons we think that our learned brother was, 
wrong in. reversing the decrees of the lower courts. "We accord-, 
ingly allow the appeal, set) aside the decree of the learned Judge
of this Court and restore the decree of the lower appellate court} 
with costs in all courts.

AppmVdeoreed.
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• Seoond Appeal No. 676 of 1910 from a i3eor€o of P, D. SimpsoTi, Dir-:trict. 
Jfuclgo of Goraldipwr, dated tho 26th of May, 3910, royeieing a dccieo of Golcul 
Prasad, Subordinato Judge of Goraldipur, dated tto 9th of Argnstj 1S09.
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Before Sir John Stanley/, ’Knightf GJmf Justice^ and M r, Justice Qriffifi. 
JAGDIP MABAIN SINGH (PrjA.iNTiE’i?) v. BILAE SINGH ahd othhbs

(Da3?3NDlNTS).’®
lAmiiaiion—‘Adverse possession—^Two%aser o f  a decree on a moriffa ĝe alhtoing 

a puime moftgages to pay Mm off—Such posiMoit imonsisfent tviih a claim 
to he in adwrse possession of the mortgaged properiyf,
HsU that when the purohasor of a dooreo for salo on a mortgage aooapted 

from a puisne mortigagea the amount due under, the doorao whioh h.Q had pur
chased, ha by so doing admitted the validity of the puisns mortigaga, and Ms 
. position was not consistent with a claim to be in advorso possession of the 
lyiortgagQd property, jRamoharan V. SadafM'B (1) referred to.

' T h is  was a suit for a declaration that the plaintiff had acquired 
a title by adversQ possession to certain property. The claim 
had first been .asserted in a similar suit in 1894, but that suit 
had been, dismissed. The immediate cause of the bringing of the 
present suit was that one of the defendaats had executed a 
mortgage of the property in favour of other defendants, who had 
obtained a decree thereon and were about to bring the property 
to sale. The court of first instance, Subordinate Judge of 
Gorakhpnis decreed the claim in part, On appeal the Bistriot 
Judge dismissed the suit in toto for reasons which will be found 
sef) forth at length in the judgement of the High Court. The 
plaintiff appealed to the High Court,

' 1̂ 1% B, E> 0̂  Oonof (with him Babu Durga Ghamn Banerji), 
for the appellant.

Mr. W. Wallaeh (\yith him the Hon^ble Pandit Sundar Lai), 
for the rcspondenta.

Stanl'-EY, 0. J., and Qkifi’INji J.— This appeal arises out of 
a, suit for a declanUion that the plainfciS had acquired a title by
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(1) (1885) I. L, B., 11 Bom., 422.
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adverse posBesflion toaliares in four villages spocifiod in tlie plaintj 
and that the defendants, second paftyj were not eatitlod to bring 
that property to sale in executioa of a mortgage decree againstJ 
the defendants, first piirty.

"Xlie defefidftrtts, first partjj were recorded ie tho reven.ue 
papers as owners of a tlireo-fourtha share in the property in, suit, 
but according to the plaintiff they never wcro in. posHcssion and 
he aloE0 was in exclusive enjoyment of tho property for 
over 12 years. Defendant No. 1, one of tho recorded co-sharersj 
executed a mortgage of the properl;y on the I2th Aprilj 1899, 
in favour of the defeadants^ aecond party. Tho latter sixod on 
this mortgage and obtained a decree for sale m  the Hth of 
December, 1905. The present suit waa instituted ob the 8xd 
July 1906.

Prior to this, namely, on the 16th ofFebruaryi 1894, the 
plaintiff had instituted a Buit praying for maintenanoe of 
pssesslon and esfcablishraent of his title by adverse possessioE 
over the property* This suit yras dismissed qu the 18th Deoem« 
ber, 1894, upoE the fiDdicg that the plaintiff'had failed to prove 
adverse possegsion for a period of twelve j  ear®. This decision 
Was upheld oa appeal by the High Cotiri'. Tho present Buit, it 
■will be noted| was filed more than twelve years after the issti- 
tutiou 0$ the former suit, I t  was dismissed by both the eourts 
below upon the ground that the suit was barred by tho rule of 

j%dicata by reason of the decision in the former suit, This 
' decision was reversed by this Coart on appeal, the Court holding 

that the plaintiffs might have aoquirod a title by adverse pogses* 
sion since the 16th February, 1894, and that the doolrino of ms 
judicata did not bar it. This Court in its order of remand 
framed two issues for determination, namely

(1) Whether the plaintiff has been in posfiessiort of the laod 
since the 16th of ]?ebriiary, 1894, and, if so, for wfmfe period f

■ (2) I f  the plaintiif has been in posseaaon foy any time, what 
was the nature of that possession ?

The oourl; of first iixBtance found that lii© plaiafeiff had been 
in possession of the property ia suit for & period of over .twelve 
years since the 16th of February, 1894, before the inslifcution of 
the present suit, and (2) fiat his posgesmin during that pei‘iod



over three oub of the four villages in suit vim adverse to the x9il
defendants. I

On these findings the learned Subordinate Judge decreed the Nabais
plaiotiff^s suit in respect of three villages, and dismissed it with. 
regard to the fourth, village. Bit-i-B Sihgh.

The defendants appealed against the order decreeing the 
plaintiff's claim, while the plaintiff appealed against the dis
missal o f his suit with regard to the fourth village.

The learned District Judge has allowed the defendants’ 
appeal and has dismissed the plaintiff's suit in toto. The ground 
upon which he dismissed the suit appears to be, that there was 
no evidence of an assertion by the plaintiffs of possession adverse 
to the defendants, first party, subsequent in date to the 16th 
of February, 1894. The learned District Judge o b s e r v e s I t  
is obvious that any assertion of plaintiff, earlier than the 16th 
of February, 1894, is nothing, since ib is rea judioata, that he 
was not then in possession. It is equally clear that the plaint is 
nothing, since it relates to the date of institution and no later_, 
and the res judicata relates to the same period as the plaint.”

The learned Judge appears to labour under some misconcep
tion as to what was decided in the former suit. The decision 
in that suit was not that the plaintiff was not in possession, but 
that he had failed to establish the acquisition by him of a title 
by adverse possession. It  appears to us that the assertion of. 
adverse title contained in the plaint of the 16th of February,
1894, cannot be ignored in the manner the court below has 
ignored iti I f  the plaintiff had succeeded in proving that for a 
period of twelve years or upwards prior to the institution of thiŝ  
suit he has held uninterrupted possession over the property in 
suit adverse to the defendants, then he would be entitled to a : 
declaration of his title as against them. , .

But there is another ground upoa which the lower appellate 
court dismissed the plaintiff’s suit, The defendant, Ganesh 
Prasad, in conjunction with two other persons, mortgaged his 

* share in the villages in dispute to the Gorakhpur Bank, and on 
the 29th of November, 1901| the Bank obtained a decree on 
foot of this mortgage, and on the 16th of January, 1903, sold 
that decree to a lem m id ar  for the plaintiff in this suit who km
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1911 been found to have lieon tls.o iml purcliaf-er. At: iim flalio the 
Jaqdip posseesioa of the plaintiff had not ripened so n,s to give liiin a

mnirn title by prescription. Tho clGfendantSj Bocond parljj as piiisno
mortgageeSj paid to tiie plaintiff the fiiiioiini ol deeroo so

BxMa Bimu. iji.anBferrcd to him and thus stepped into the shoes of tlio prior .
mortgagee. The learned Distiict Judgo held fel:at lij his'con
duct in taking tho amount of tlio decree from the tit; fond an tâ  
second party, the plaintiff admii.ted tho validily oi tho inortgago 
held by these defeiidaiitSj and did not hold out his own poFscBsion 
as adverse to tho defendant  ̂ pjirty; aiicl ho aho lield tliat 
there was no eviden(;e of any adverse pofct:e&'aoii lator than the 
16th February, 1894. Adver,-:o poHsosnion ia tt (|’iiestio!n of fact 
to be determined npon evidcncej and wo think l-hal the lower 
appellate court Ju.-.;tified under the circumstances in holding 
that adverse pos'ss.'̂ t-ion coidd not be set up m exisiiiig at tho 
dato of the redemption bythe defendant, second partjj of the debt 
of the Bank. The plaiatiff not merely paid off tlse debt of th,© 
Bank, Imt also on the Htrcngfch of the .‘ ccm'ify of tho Bank and 
of tho tmnsfer to him oi the Hank’s decree iriducuid (ho deftijH 
dauts, Locoiid party, to pay to iiim the debt ko traiwferrod, In 
doing, so he must be taken to have acknowltHlged that tlie Bank 
haA a rabsisting claim to tho fchar© of the defendant; (:lftM6Bh 
Prasadj and also tho' right of the defendants; Fcooiid party  ̂ to 
''redeem the carHor security by virtue of their rlglik as puisne 
iBorigages. It was in evidence that tho plaintiff did not at 
ihis time aKserfc adverse pof.session of Ganesh iW a d ’g share. He 
held himself out, to the puisne jnortgageoSj m owBtirs of the 
Bank’s interest in that share, and hiw posgoŝ sioa, so far as 
the respondent’s interest in the ]iroj)erty is concerned, might 
properly be deemed to have been ruferablo to his title by 
virtue cf the assigDmenfc of tho Bunkos decree, A  man mn- 
not hold a mortgage on his own property, and in taking 
payment from tho puisne mortgagees the pWntiff oiigh| 
think; to be deemed to have ackaowledged the title Qf Qaatsh

■ Prasad to the equity of redemption in hii rfitre of " the 
property., «As long aa posHOfcsion can bo referred to a '^ h l  
consistent with the subsistence of an ownei.BMp'‘ ia i» in g  ■ adits 

. wmmencement, so loBg must, th« poesosgion be referred to



right rather tbaa to a right which contradicts the ownership/^ 
Ham Cha'Tbdra y . ^(^dashiv (1\ In the case of a co-sharer holding 
mortgaged property after redemptioa by him of the mortgage, 
limitatioa is computed only from the date when the possession 
becomes advorsa by the assertion of an exclusive title. At the 
date of the tranaacLions to which we have referredj we do not 
think it can be rightly Held that the plaiatiff asserted m  exclusive 
title. This being so, whether the possessioo of the plaintiff was 
adverse or not prior to the redemption of the mortgage of 
the Bank by the defendants, second party, is immaterial. By 
the transactions above referred to the prior possession, if adverse, 
waa ioterrupted, and limitation could only be deemed to run as 
from their date.

JFor these reasons we think that the learned District ^udge 
came to a right conclusion, aud we dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Mtfore Mr. JusUoe Sir Qeorgo Kmx and Mr. Justice Kammai Musain.
SUKHBEI (Oj?3?osme pakix) v. liEDAB NATH (Applicant).*

ActlNo. V  o/1882 {Indian HasemenU Act), aeotionlS—MIctsemnt o f  
necessity—'Definition.

An oasement of necessity is an oafsomont without which a pioperty cannot bo 
usocl at allj and not ono motoly noooasary to tlie reasonable enjoyment of tlio 
propoi’ty* Wheeldon Y- JBuTTOtvs (2) followed. Union highierage Company Y. 
Jjondon Qraving Dock Comjpany (3) and Eat/ v. Maseldim (4) reforrod to.

Thk facts of this case were as follows;—"
On the 19th of December, 1908, a decree was passed for parti

tion of movable and immovable property, which, among 
other things  ̂ provided that the plaintift should have a two™ 
thirds share ia the immovable property and ordered “ that 
the plaintiff sHonld get possession of the house marJsed yellow 
and green in the map which is incorporated in the decree. 
This house was only 25 feet wide, was surrounded by other 
houses on three sides, and had a road to the north on which 
a doos situate in the yellow portion opened. Upon the plain
tiff applying for execution of the decree in her favour, the

 ̂ » l̂ ’irst Appeal No, 409 of 1909, fi’ojn a decree of Brish Chandra Basu, Bub«
ordinato Judgo of Allahabad, dated the 11th of fc)epteniber,.1909. .
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